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Board Of Trade 
Vegetable Market To 
Open Tuesday, July 25
The Board of Trade will open a 
vegetable market Tuesday. July 
20. -Jeaae Perklna. of Clearfield, 
will manage the market which will 
open at B a m. and close at 12 
each Tuesday The market will be 
located to a building on the public 
school grounds b^ind the gym­
nasium.
This will be a wholesale mar­
ket and there^will be no cnsl to 
either the buy%r or seller Farm­
ers will sell their own products. 
Gardeners are requested n<>l ta of-
.VUMBER TWENTY-NINE
NOTICE!
Mordwad Poatmaster Claude 
Clayton releaaed an important 
regulation this week that all 
matches, of any nature, are pro­
hibited m packages for mailing 
to members of the armed forces
Mr. Clayton stated that this 
order included even safety 
matches, ^nd that this regula­
tion must be enforced
Vacation Bible 
School Has Peakmost wonderful _____  _
rter known. Sometimes I wonder bushel of SO^i^unds
how she would upon the pace I cabbage, I peck of cucumbers, 1 lUlr0llin6Ill 
we are living today j*ck of peppers, h bushel of beets.
Grandma could read and write I 3 dozen ears of com, or 1 bushel 
and converse on most any subject i of apples Any amount of peaches,
But she was a great hand to li.sten , chickens, pumpkins, or blackber-
and greater in •lendin” to her own 
businesa. She was from the old 
•Aool that came from Virginia in 
an oxcart u a girL Grandma's ed- 
ueatioe cave frtmi experience. She 
<Bd aot belong to any woman's 
club or play teidge. Por reUxa- 
she would rock and smoke a 
cteyphM.
I never saw her excited about 
I- and she was the doctor
M a Wicbbor got sick, shot, or cut. 
the first thought was always, 
“Amu Til.” Grandma had a series 
Of poultteca that equaUed our now 
pcwBt vitatnina Sbe bad mild 
strong ones, and super- 
■troag onaa. Sbe could take warts 
off your hands »od cams from 
pOM toM. Grandma ahrays kept 
her bead and the only time I ever 
«BW her get excHed seas when a 
‘ dikketMtae^ got into our chick-
can be told. The Board of 
Trade will furnish teaks and as­
sist with the marketing in every 
way poMible.
Morehead residents who wish to
Over 208 ChiMreo Are 
Expected by End of Week 
Lbrtest Attendance Reevrd
vtted to inspect the market whidt 
srin be open the rest of the sum- 
mar and early falL
ViMBArhaM 
wnga n* flw back of Ms «r 1i« 
knkki with a aaenaab aoakad M
She enuki ten good sofl 
what It wtatld raise by looking 
and onelling of It. Sbe went and 
Hand by the changes in the moon 
and could tell to a gnat-eye what 
kind-of acaaons we were going to 
have and ten throe days tat ad­
vance srben it was going to rain.
Sbe would never eat cabbage be- 
eswe it hurt her shoulder.
Grandma had
Rowan Goes Ova- 
Top In Fifth 
War Bond Drive
Kentocky la Lcadint 
AD SUUa !n Natkm
According to reports received by 
Dr. WUliam H. Vaughan. Rowan 
County War loan chairman. Ken­
tucky is kadlnc (he nation and 
hat made the best record of all 
the stales in (be tale of bonds for 
the Fifth War Loan. Rowan Coun­
ty. ttmat, whid) bad a qwu of
SSTiiSisr&'SS
the mootb of July win be added 
ta this total As yet, there 
stai a few districts In (he co . 
wUdi have tailed tn turn ki thetr 
flgum on the war loan drive.
la'a letter received by Dr. 
Vaughan from Ben 'WfUiamaoB. 
Jr. state chairman for the war 
Itwn drive in KeiftticVy. William-
“At this point R h»ln as though 
V sales may exceed S200.000.000 
We .are lagging io E bond sales, 
fear of any- ‘ but are stiU a few
r anybody. I misa grand-, the national average.V points ahead of
To try and pasa the 
outpost I visited the library1 this'of the month, that we will have I gone over,-’
. . Chairman Vaoghan stated that
htte Major Dooley. In the hop«^ of 1 Williamson's reference to E bonds 
obtaining a book. I preaeHted''^D indicates that there are not enough 
; im»n investors' savtngi being
» the city
my credentials and was told 
I had to wait until I 
1 In the city
-xrr ^1 







Held WeA For 
Arthur T. Tatum
S puif^efuT”**" Rowan Teachers
Bulletin Of Morehead Einploy6d FoF
i for 15 Years
At a regular dinner meeting of VflOP 
the Morehead Board of Trade held 1 V<ll IJrW'Ttl 
Monday. July 1?, President Harry'
Goldberg appointed a committee 
of four to secure pictures for a 
bulletin on Morehead to show the 
advanuges of locating businesses
All Teachers Have Been 
Hired Bat Not Placed
ArBtur Thomas Tatum, M, died I and oihVr" ^tablishirienu "m'this' Rowan County Board of
Sunday. July 16. at the C * O city Education met last week for the
i i Hospital, Huntington. W ■ Va He i Members named on the commit- ^ placing
i)had been in the hospital for the , tee for the preparsamn of the bul-■ bounty
, , past SIX weeks. I let.n were I A Nooe. John Palmer According to a re-
A resident of Morehead for (if- Dan Brame. and Frank LaugWin £“*■* Board of
------------------------- ------- ..o _ ... . ^ -------------
- lures of scenes, homes etc Uken eachers baue b> ose whpa^name 
in the followit^ 1 
n definitely p^ed. 
mg'hi-a-partial list
f ployed as a lineman by the C A O ,n Morehe'ad'whirh'would'belmt- .
, Railway «e was with the C. & O able for this sort of bulletin are
twenty- requested
of the Vacation Bible School whKh 
began Monday morning of tKis 
week at (he Morahaad Baptist 
Church. On the second day the 
enrollment shot up to 20fl. with 
the prospect of » still larger in­
crease during the following d£ys 
of this week. This is the largest 
attendance of any Bible School 
ever held in Morehead.
The workers have their hands 
full, but are greatly pleased with 
Oie enthusiasm and interest, and 
each one is working with msjci- 
mum interest and efficiency. The
long lines which formed on the I offkc»' to some to yean as a i 
second day. half of which reached maU carrier and hM been engand *>* ^ services
»u—. .« .k-----... engageo theTitiHal which Was made at
Curt Hutehinaon formally an- 
aoimced Ust week hh candhbex 
for the otflee of Cbunty Judge of 
Rowan Couaty, sabject to (be ac­
tion «r the Repubtkaa Prnaty to 
be bek) Saturday, August S. I»44.
Mr. Hutchinson tes been a resi­
dent of Morcbead and Rowan 
OoMdy to the past 23 years, and 
dftrtof ftat time has gained the 
toweet and attoibattoi of the 
paapk of Ibis vicinity. He was
Railway Company 
three years.
He was bom in Jackson, Miss.
and while Lving m Morehead. was ceptable and they will be retum’ed 
a member of F. & A. M. and of the to the owners after 
Methodist-Church. He was also a j lives 
member of the Royal Arch and'
Kni^te Templar of Plkeville.
He is surrlved by his widow and 
six children and three grandchil­
dren. His children are Mrs. F. E.
Funk. Newark, Ohio; Arthur Ray 
“Bub" Tatum. U. S. Navy. South 
America; Charles Tatum. Hunilng-
The folliiwin .4» f  of 
T C only w,U b, Co™ol.d.W School:
f. S. Navy, Great Lakes; Mrs. W. 
C. 'Woofter, Plkeville, and Miss 
Bobby Ann Tatum. Shelby. Ky 
Funeral services were held 
Wedneaday. July 19, at d o’clock 
at^^^Lane Funeral Home. The
ticnphowd at the l ,B. H. Kazee. pastor of'llJVt...- 
j head Baptirt Church. The Masonic
from the church door to the 
ner by the postofticc, and the other 
half which extended up the walk 
almaet to McDrayesg Furnitare 
Store, was a thrillin^ght indeed. 
The singing of choruses inside the 
church auditorium durtng the wm. 
dUp sMvicc cnCMH the voice 
every child with^a gUd sound <d 
praiac.
' IMMar B. ■.
Og te Mboel, wttb cayde todlh
It al«> 1 ’ of Ibtor-
If an the 
here are as curt as the 1i- 
1 have no desire
I s I wonder why all the 
dvilized people are flghtto'g and 
(be uncivilized pMple are at 
IMce
When the Army doctor asked 
Claude Clayton if he had any phy- 
sSca! defects. Claude replied, "Yes 
sir. no guts '
mayrtaa. while Rev. L E. Leeper 
a^nirs. L«^ taMd (junior 
and Primary 
tiaety. Joan 
with Lois Jean Wheeicr, Mrs. Roy 
Caudill. Delores Schmitz of Hen- 
deraon. Ky.. are in charge of the 
Beginners. Assisting In tile vari­
ous departments are Dorothy Tur­
ner. Elliottville. Opal MacNemsr. 
Alice Patrick. Mrs. Ema Ttomp- 
soa. Mary Demey. Betty Wood.
Teeter-totters, swings, and 
games for the Uttle folk, soft ball 
; for the larger pupils, constitute 
interesting half-hour of recreation 
at the close of the class periods. 
Busses carry children from Clear­
field, West Morehead. Fleming 
Bead, and Tolliver AddHicsi. Mr 
Leeper brings those in his car who 
above Rodbum, and Clyde 
load from down
As stated in bis tarmal poUtical 
uxBXeBtot lact we«^, one of 
Mr. _Hutc.hinson's primary aims, if 
*Bc^. wiB-be the improvement 
kh an ever Ibe county, 
rued tto yuan-on the More- 
etty Chondl and is well 
edfbeaauditf ttds cxwtz. -■■iijir ^iin
araOnt ed tto
voters of I
made Series E boods are appre- 
eUtion bonds, so called because 
they appreciate or increase in, _ ^
value at the end of the first yur.
and every six months thereafter I Highway 60. Mr, Kazee. the pas- 
until maturity They mature in *“**» expected an in-
10 years, at which time »4 for I the numbers and en-
every $3 invested is received. thu.«iasm for Bible study has ex-
There is an animal limit bis highest- expectations,
Sorisa E of M.006 maturity vahje.jHe extends a hearty ’
Fanners Day 
bi Rowan Sd 
Fw Wei, July 26
Over $0 Btwimsn Men 
Prom Morehead Expected
To Participate In Warkiac
Fifty businem and professional
at -buri l t. 
Lee Cemetery.
Driver's License 
Now On site 
At Clerk'« Office
Circuit Clerk Joe McKinner haa 
mganu J that »44,«ntooba,
bis office last week.
Mr. McKlrmey called attention 
to a number of changes in the law, 
pmsed by the raeenl General As^ 
•embly. which make it more con­
venient to both Ote clerk and the 
person securing the Iwense.
Operators seeking ficenses must 
bnng old cards with them when
h. r.—-r.--Io .1 ,iZ j|t*«veaon. Grace Lrosthwaite, Em-
dress of t
Election Officers 
Selected To Serve 
At Aug. Primary
Arc W. H. Carter. N. L. 
Wells and W. H. Bradley
1 County Board of 
l JulyElection Cot
o select the election officers 
to serve at the primary election on 
Saturday, August 5. The commis­
sioners are W. H. Carter, N. L. 
Wells, and W, H, Bradley.
The Board released the follow­
ing Ust of election officers:
dall, clerk; E. W. McKinney, judge; 
Maude Hdtee. Jud 
Mmson. dteriff.
T._________
Cnile SwiiW. judge; Espy O- 
ObcMb, jud^ Everette Caldsrell. 
sbericr.
Plercy Mo. 3—Frank Lewis. 
Clerk; Cliarles Crawford, ju.^; 
Boone Smedley- judge; Norvel 
Itogis. sheriff.
Hogtown No, «—Orville Carter,
------------------------------ clerb-- Silas BUir. judge: Herb
asking a renewal, n the old card ju*i«e; P- J- Prince, sheriff,
does not accompany the applica- I 5—Wyatt Skme.
tioo. a dupUcate of the old cari ,̂ ° ^ Cilkerson. judge; Nel-
^ I son Caudill, judge; Isaiata Masters.
Porter. Mamie Blair. Helen Fan­
nin. Mae Meadows. Opal Cassity. 
Sibbie Caskey. Nelle TelUver. 
Edith Proctor, snd Loos Fraleg.
Seboot:
Pearl Haggzn. Ellen Hudgtnai 
Margaret CjaiAiill. Evelyn Stinson. 
Dorothy ElUs. Nola SattorgaM. 
Marie Sturgill. Benie Halt. Mary 
Hogge, (tojrgia Evaaa.
EUiottvUle Consolidated Sehool: 
Ethel Patton, principal; Thelina 
Stidam. Lyda M. CaudUL and 
Dorothy Turner.
Fanners Consolidated School; 
Mary Uda Moore. Galada Biggins, 
snd Bfayina Lowe. ,
Rmi nebaob
Clearfield; Goldia Emerine, prin­
cipal; Murl Gregory. Audrey B. 
Hogge, Emma Caudill. OleU Lewis 
and Ruby Ruley.
Dry Cre*: OUta Jones. Wes 
Cox. UdeU Mays; Bratton Branch. 
Ernest Ferguson; Upper Lick Fork. 
Vivian SmUb; Ramey. Pra­
ther; BuUFcrk.MarTl.lUbnek: 
ML Hope, AUmd HaU; McKmiie. 
Thelma EUnctan; Seas BraMb, 
ABle itoto. wtMrilil, mB fc— 
JMoes; Poplar Grove, Mary E. 
Lewis; Diteey, Carmia Jones; New 
Rome. JeweU McBrayer Big 
Bniahy. Mary Jane Quesifiberry: 
CranMon. Florence Bart», prte- 
ciiSal, and Alice Brown; dtmrtork, 
Margaret Mullen; Boektok, Gw- 
tiva Hyatt: Ulaad Pork. Christine 
Caudill; Adams-Davis. tva Stacy; 
Clark. Keyser Lovely; Lower Lick 
Fork. Sena Foreman; OU House 
Creek. John Caudill; Pine Grove. 
Lube Hogge; Waltz, Lillian Tack­







n—sary and ihis wni co« ... 
ditional 25 cents. This part of thei
law will be enforced. Mr McKin- ' H"-‘*by No 6—Henry EJdndge.
oey stated. I rierk; (Tlyde Baumgardner, judge:
, _________ Another change permits the ap- ^ ^vis. judge; Pans Jackson.
of Morehead plan to partici-1 Pltont to have someone else se-! **^’’*” 
pate in toe working st the Sharkey (be license or him. The old Morehead No ?—Jesse Mc-
community Wednesday rooming. I Itonse must accompany the appli- , George Barber
July 2*. Eighteen Sbaritey farmers I ^tions and the License issued must Elijah Jones. Judge; A. J
hirtw asked to help on that mom- i be signed by the person represent- ' ^Merman, sheriff, 
ing and have planned work to all (be applicant who win ,i»o I Haldeman No. 6—Hollie Hams
of the men who will volunteer to *'gn the applicant’s name " : Conley, judge; Lucy ^ *
help. i This year, also, licenses will be' i“****- J°bn Molton, sher- ; Froeessed Fm*
The Morehead people will meet «a*ued by mail presided the old Blue stamps A8 through 26 and
at the courthouse at 6:30 in the U«nse accompanies the applies-' Waggoner No, 9—C H Me- A5 In War Ration Book Four now 
morning where they will be as- ^ion together with a self-addressed Harve McBrayer,' good for 10 points each indeO-
•igned to different toms in the »tomped envelope or three-rent ^“***'- °»ve Kidd, judge; Sam nitely 
Sharkey neighborhood. After they Stonp. Slusher. sheriff
have completed their morning’s I Persons in the armed services' Morehead No. 10—Anna Clay 
'g3.75o"rostror'each~al-l*® 'blldren of all denomfiratlons, ^iji g,u,er at the Shar-j are not required to purchese dn- ^ Sample. Judge, M
endar year of bonds oririnaUr is- ■ especiaUy to children of fam-, .Baptist church for dinner on ver s licenses for the duration and Roberts, judge: 
thS yrar to^y are here temporarily.' then the field' *■* months thereafter A special
person, induding bonds issued to “ sailors and pipe line;,’*^*..^"'^ Sh^key f^ers will be issued by the clerk ^ "-Asa Hail, clerk
that person individually, or to h'lm
Meats and Fata




with another as co-owner. How­
ever, in computing holdings, bonds 
issued to co-owners may be ap­
plied to either or apportioned be­
tween them.
Pressure Cooker CImie To 
Be Here Monday. July 24
1 the serv- Robinson, judge, J .. ano J2 i
Jones, judge; Cleft Parker, shenff Four good (or 5 pounds e 
Cranston No 12—Nola Dans ' ' ’
Stamps 30. 3! d 32 in Bookwin all go tc the Glennis Fraley without 
farm tor the field dry. upon application.
W. C Johnstone. W P Garri- The price of the license this ,'-'‘ " , definitely Stamp to ,n Book Four 
WS. and S C. Jones, from the yvar 'S the same as last, SI, and “““‘ns. judge. Fi.r.t- good for 5 pounds of canning sugar
__________ University ,.f Kentucky Agricul- Vie deadline for obtaining same is Littleton, judge, James Bles- tfirgugh February "8 I94S Also
. o ui .o, , Monday morainf, July 24. has' at-,July 31 “**’application may be made to local
Miss Patricia Pomeroy, young' Bond sales to'the Rowan Coun-• been set aside as a pressure cooker 1 *"'1. M Arm- Board for additional allotment
tei^ter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth : ty Fifth War Loan Drive are ss j clinic to be held m the «woty [ l^bTa^rd WaUer^w" Crixstnwoite upon presentation
B. Pomeroy, of Morehead. has been ' follows- 
aided in her fight with osteomye- Morehead Postoffice 
litis through the use of pencillm., Clearfield Pustoffice 
tbe new miracle drug She became Peoples Bank ,. 
ai July I at Mt. Plensant, Mich , Citizens Bank . 
where sbe has been attending sum- 
mer school. The bone infection I U S. Steel Corp 
attacked her jight hip, and- it was Standard Oil Co 
only after her condition had Kentucky Utilities . 
reached the critical stage that the-
nature of the illness could be de- I ----------------------
termlned Hazel Marie Gick Died
I agenrs office the courthouse Succumbs a( Homro
Dr. Robert Northway, specialist Friday at Haldenan
in bone diseases at the University i ----------------
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, is in I Miss Hazel Marie Click. 20. of
judge: John Elll^. judge 
Christy McKenzie, sheriff
860, ow^g pressure cookers are urged, Mrs. Eliza Allen Porter, 78. died Smedley*^^ ’ '
1.000 tion m.iy be obtained by railing , ^lad things
1.000 Miss Hams at the ounty agents |,„ , , ’b* She
f Spare Stamp
Mehi
was given for tbe use of 
last Thursday. July 13. 
fatb^. Kenneth B. Pomeroy, left 
Morehead on the same day » be 
with her, Tbe drug was rtiahecf 
to her at tbe Central Michigan i 
Oammunlty Hospital where she is' 
receiving treatmenL 
Patricia attended the fifth grade 
tbto pest winter at Breckinridge 
Training Schotd. anu has been in 
Hiehigan only thos summer Her 
fattier is employed by the U, S. 
I^xesl Service and has been as-
I Haldeman, died Friday. July 14. at 
her home. The daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Flem Oick. the is also 
survived by two sisters and 
brother.
Burial was made Saturday. July 
). at the family cemetery 
Haldeman.
istern Kentucky 
with production prob- 
Jens at an aid to the war effort 
to tbe pHt year. His bead- 
quarten are at Morehead.
Infant Son of Lester 
EMridre DiedSaBday
Lester ETdridge, Jr., infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eldridge. 
of Clearfield, died Suiday. July 
16. Fuaeral icrvkiea were held at 
tbe Eldridge retidence and were 
conducted by Rev Charles Wright. 
Bared was arade Monday at tbe 
Clearfield conetery.
gency War Food Conservation As­
sistant two addiUonaJ pressure 
cookers have been procured by 
families in Rowan County. Those 
receiving cookers include Mrs. 
Willie Wells and Mrs. L. H Fralev,
in a newly r
I.amberi. -^‘rpljne SUmp I jnd Airplane 
Idle, judge. E M W.ir R,i;i..r. Biiok Three
the w irtiiw Perkins, sheriff \ ' .n ti i.s guiKf (,,r .,ne pair or shoes
Plank No 15—George Browr These stamps are gn.xl indefinite. 
V,.le .-ierk.J W "lank, judge VM.Ji..|) '•
23 year. Estep, judge. VViU.e .S',.Kell sher- Gaaollne
survived by three son.s. iff
show place but is trvmg and Ailie Porter. „r Vale Ha.ves No 16—Olm.i Sture."
where and Lonnie B Porter, of Morehe,id clerk. Charlie Sp.irks judge 1.^.'
Mnnda.V, July 17. and ..............
ducted by Rev ^W'orley Hall, who .
judge. AlJie Parker, shenfh-(Coctmued t page 3)
New Grocery and Meat 
Market Is Now Open
Johnson's grocery and meat mar­
ket is now open, accoeding to the 
manager. W T. Johnson. The new 
ager, W. T. Johnson. The new 
store, whidi is located just oppo- 
Mto tbe courthouse on East g».‘
Street, is ftiUy equipped with mod- and Calves. »«6.50 tc »; Butb:
up-to-date store fixtures and-------




The sales report for the sale of 
TucMlay. July 18. at the Morehead 
Stockyards. foUows:
HOGS: Packera, 612.75; Medi- 
n. 611.95; Shoati. S2.25 to 10.40; 
Sows and Pigs, 620.25 down.
CATTLE: Stock Steers, 621.50 to 
*.50; Stock Heifers. «9.78 to 
■ Mjlk«Cows. 638 to 57; Cows 
f 
99.30.
CALVES; Top Veala. 614.25: 
Mura. S13; Cnraraae aad Lu«e, 
910 to 19.40.
assisted by Rev. Ramah John- 
aon. Burial was made at the Wil­
liams cemetery at Elliottville.
S:.,:r.p \-12 f, : ; ,.a.:,,„s
ihrnugh September 21 ti-3 C-3 
B-4 ,ind C-4 siamp,> g..,.d f„r 5 
gall.,ns unid u.«ed T" ,,,up..nssheriff.
Lewis No 17-J A Lewis, clerk
(Continued ■ '"71 page 3)'
PROCLAMATION
rense number must be written i 
face (if eiu-n coupon IMMEDIATE­
LY upon receipt of book
Tires
I Inspections not compulsory un-
-------------------------------------- . less applying fnr ures Motorists
WHEREAS, the citizens of the city of Morehead are 1“^^ '^*«P inspection record, 
faced with a grave water shortage, caused by the orolonued ' vehicle mspeciions due
drouth, and ** I every SIX months or 5,000 miles.
WHEREAS, the present .imnK r,f .... .......... ... I »'»“«Jwver is first.
unless there is heavy rainfallint jupply of water is so low that ithin the next few days it will 1rail witi
Morehead. request that all citizens employ every reasonable 
precaution to use as little water as is absolutely necessary 
unta the present crisis is passed, and to cooperate in every 
possible manner to make the present supply go as far as
July 18, 1944. G. W. PRICHARD, Mayor. !
Fuel OU
Coupons for period 4 and 5 for 
1943-1944 senes good now and 
through September 30. 1»44. when 
the heating year wtU end. Unit 
value. 10 gallons. Change-making 
and reserve coupons good through­
out heating year Coupons for 
period 1 of the 1944-1945 senes be­
came valid June 1, 1944. ^
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Omctol OrfM »f BowM Caaty)
Published each Thuraday morning at Morehead, Kentucky
Entered as second mail matter February 27. 1954, at the postotfice 
at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3, 187».
WnXI^ J. SAMPLE .................................... Editor and Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT ........................................... Associate Editor
9VBSCKIPT10N SATES:
One Year in Kentucky ..................................................................
Months m Kentucky ...............................................................
One Year Out of Sute.....................................................................
All SubscripUons MUST be Paid in Advance
small gram. One trainload of 134 
men and boys from Eastern Ken­
tucky went to M^ine to work 
the poUto fields.
Men now are wanted to operate 
combines and threshing machines, 
as well as for many other kinds of 
farm work.
TH&MOREHEAD (KY.) independent




Larsre Numbers Of 
Kentucky Boys 
Help On Farms
REPUBLICAN How large numben df boys U
We are Aothortzed I
IH yean 
in Kent old a
circular published by the Col­
lege of Agriculture discusses 
use of boys on farms, including 
their training and wages. Many 
boys being recruited for farm 
work have had some experience 
with farming Others need train­
ing. which means some patience 
«j the part of fanners hiring them.
The college knows of many in­
stances where boys were devel­
oped into first-rate hands, when 
farmers took Ume to show them 
how things should be done.
Farmers in need of help should 
file their applications with their 
county agent.
Su^estionsMade 
For Spnding Food 
To Men Overseas
Loeal PamiKca May 
Send Canned Food 
To Fiftitinf Men
that was canned in the tin______
the cannery. The food was sent to 
localities where the diet is not 
tike the food at home. As a re­
sult, letters were wxitten back 
asking for more. Mrs. W. H. Rice, 
supervisor of the local cannery, 
lists the '
year for a 4«-hour week. Appli­
cants must have reached their 23rd
■ * MM. _________ I .U-:_birthday but not have"^ssed their 
60th. and be '
perfortning the duties of the posi­
tion. At least two years of paid 
experience is required in the per­
formance of '
ing. or auditing duUa of
two years of
responsible experience including 
one year of experience which re­
quired direct personal contact with 
the public or successful crxnple- 
boo of at least two fuB years of
resident school study 
counting course or in a recognized 
law schooL A written 
tion is also required. All appoint-
4-H Club Members 
Credited For Fewer 
Farm Accidents
A nationwide survey just mane mincemeat, peaches 
discloses that an estimated total o(
17.200 persons lost/ their lives 
through acci{ients on American
foods that might be enjoyed by 
our fighting men overseas. This 
food might be sent now and in 
Christmas boxes later:
Meats—Fried chicken, beefsteak, 
beef roast, hamburger, sausage, 
quail (when hunting season opensj-
and fish. _______________ __
Fruits and Vegetables—Pork andb,™. cm „„ Forest Supervisor
ments must comply with WMC 
regulations.
Further information regarding 
the position of Zone Deputy Col­
lector may be obuinerf from the 
Secretary. Board of U. S. Cirtl 
Service Examiners, at any First­
ar Second-CUss Post Office, or 
from the Director, Si.xth U S 
Civil Service Region. Post Office 
Building, Cincinnati 2. Ohio.
smokers, campers, and folks smok­
ing bees out of trees Some fires 
also have occurred on (umbering 
operations.
Sipe caUed on all ciUzens to be 
mnuually careful with fires. 
Smoking tbuuld be done only 
while standing sUB in the woods 
where a spot can be cleared of 
leaves few the ashes to be tramped 
into the ground. CampOres should 
be watered out before leaving. It 
is now too late to save bees from 
trees and no further robbing of 
hooey should be permitted 
landowners. Sipe added that the 
Forest Rangers had lost eonstder-
able time from lumbering work 
recently because of having to fight
At pressure canning clinics i 
Hickman County. 9S preswre o
t«t«l and put in g,N>i 
condition for the capning season
F.&A.M.
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Miscellaneous—1 L'le the fruii- 





, KJV sesicu OIIU lllc
.900 from the preceding ^^,,1 hold about tw,. pounds.
. Pack .cookies and candies in ti 
livestock, working in dairies, and ‘‘as the first year of the and seal. 3. Pack colfee in ur
like—is repo^d in a state-' 4-H Farm Safety -Aotn - 4. Put preserves, marm.ilades, con
»*■>'«• de- serves, jams, jellies and butters i: 
the fruit-enameied can.s.
Families desiring to use the can
• tucky—planting, cultivating'”'****
eVRT HITCHISSON ■ ^
As a Candidate lor County Judge ^ _______
nf Rowan County, subject [o the ' menl from the’’ State "cntlege' of *'?• . _________
acUon of the Republican Primary Agriculture and Home Economics '* due the 400,000 club b.iyi
election to be held Saturday. Au- The placing of boys for farm work ^
Morgan
Club in Union (?bunty bought 
SUM War Bond, earmarking , 
••aubhouse."
m Robertson County applied 1,000 
pounds or more of fertilizer per 
acre on their plant beds Uu.*' year
_____ „ ____ _____________________________________________  nation
part of the Kentucky Farm checked farms and homes in 
Labor Program, earned out by the , for accident and
Extension Division of the college.' hazards and helped correct 
working through county agents i U'em.
and home demonstration agents in | “^e activity is continued this
all parts of the state j year with increased rewards for' cannery for sealing.
~ college helped to seojre meritorious farm safety work.'
so any day the cannery is 
■ting A charge of 4 cents a 
l.'‘oe made for cans to pack f
more than 8.000 workers to pick 
trawberries and other fruit, set 
tobacco, pxn up hay and harvesi
NOTICE
Complete Auto Radiator RepairisK: on AD Makes 
of Cars, Tmeks and Tractors.
Ashland Radiator & Welding Co.
CLARENCE R. .MAY. Prop.
IM4 Greenup Are. php„e 1722
Anhlend, K.v.
CODRTESY - - EFFICIENCY - . SAFETY
Thom three featards. eoapled with the prompt- 
■esi which hM heeeme syMnyn
service, is the reason CnrI’t Transfi^ 
shMe. for hmUing ^ delivery servtee
1 “Hash- 
Is Hrst
State .Movins Permit 631
CURTS IRANSFER
C. A O. Pick-op 
And Delivery
J. L WEVOEL. Owner -




awards include a maximum of 10 
silver medals to each county hav-; 
tag IS or more 4-H Club mombers 1 
who turn in creditable safAy re- I —
ports in the activity, and *23 War i Kentuaky s run! youth are 
Bonds to four represenUtives of 1 *P°nding resolutely to the St. 
each state's blue award group Extension Service's appeal 
Ten sectional safety champions ae- : “Help Feed a Fighter or More
lected from the s e winners will |
■rs m re 
.hi*, 
iqiilrap
■ project may compete.
receive trips to the NaUonal 4-H
Club Congress. Chicago, next De- entering the National 4-H 
the latter will be Victory Contest, in which 
chosen as national winners
ceive $2(» college scholars j 
addition, a hardwood pU i
prophately engraved, will be members doing the best job ... 
awarded to the county reporting production of food for victory will 
outstanding 4-H Safety special awards provided by
program. ' , the International Harvester Com­
pany. These include a trip . _ 
National 4-H Club Congrerv Chi­
cago. next December to the high­
est scoring boy or girl in the state.notice:
In.Morehead. Ky.. June 24. 1944. ... --------------- — i •
Notice hereby given that the I scoring
•'“'"■.iBZted hard WAStL.""' ‘
County extension agentsCO. of Morehead. Ky.. by Ordw 
of its Stockholders on May JPth.
1044, is closing up its I 
Anyone having claim or ousi- —
with said Corporation should 11 TeasuTy Department
”'! Needs Applicants For
Given under mv hand aa Pr^>. , DpOUtv FnnMvf/ki-eunder y hand as resi- ep ty CollectOTS 
dent this the day and date above __________
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE I
CO.. Inc Revenue Treasury Dep.artment 
Rv E E MuAHard, Pre. . n—ded rimed; nely
Independent S1..50 Yr
The Farmers’ Profit!
— Your Best Market For Cream Ls —
The Merchants Creamery Co.
DrrVTIVO /-vV. /-.run . u- —
BUYERS O'F cream FOR .20 YEARS
Also Maanfaetarers of
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKE.NS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
The’Merchants Creameiy Co.
536 LivitiKslon Street s------•• ■Cincinnati. Ohio
“WE’ZE REGUSTED”
WHEN TRUCKS DO. MEN DONT 
WHEN MEN DO. TRUCKS WONT
We May Miss an fee Run Any Time
' “Lack of rain ha.v made the
Cumberland National Forest im- 
5 der dry." said Henry Sipe. autmit 
supervisor, at Wmrhester. Ky . this
• week He said fires had been gr;id- 
i ually increasing in number for the
, last few weeks. Fires were ri-
• ported in McCreary County on
• each of the last three days Chief 
- muses of recent tires have been




DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist \
omci ooems: phonb nc^




We are pernutted to sell a few pairs of 
resrular Rationed Shoes—
NON-RATfONED
until July 30th. However^ these quotas 
are small and as soon as we have sold our 
permitted number of pairs Non-Rationed 
this safe will stop regardless of date—« 
So be here early.
In this Sale are—
MEN’S LEATHER DRESS OXFORDS 




Pb««: 91 (D.,), 174 (Nl»»t,
* DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
159 WEST MAIN STECET










See os fur rates on year aolomo- 
blle and truck iitsuraBre.
TIME SCHEDULE
Don't Be Sarpriaed 
WE WILL TRY TO HAVE ICE AT OUR PLANT 
ALL THE TIME
Central War Time
J. C. WELl^ BUS LINES
MAYST1LLE TO CAMPTON




'Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experiepced Mechanics
• 24-Houf Wrecker Service
-M I D L A N D T R AIL- 
GARAGE
ITS AN AWFUL JOB 
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Fnmace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This?
buy economy coal
And Avoid This Trouble and |!xpense 
PRODUCED BX'
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, OwiiR «
WILLARD. (Carter County) KEimJCKY
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NOTICE I AlwmoNAi. socnrr-.
j Mrs. W. C. Caudill;
f and child
I Mrs. Charles E. Adams. ol War- 
! saw. Ky., and Mrs. D. H. Tabor
THE MOREHEAD <KY.) INDEPENDENT
AU p.,.™ r'wi'SSS'-
that tte undersicaad. as adminls- William Earl, and Paul J Dr^d 
tratrtx for the esUte of H. L. | Mrs. E. D. BUir and sons; Mr. and
rrickeU. has filed in the bftice of 
the County Court Clerk of Rowan 
County her final seniement, and 
that she will move the court to ap­
prove said settlement onNhe 25th 
day of June. 1»44.
AACY STIUSOK.
Ifn?' Mj^'imd'M^"D*^C*cLSu*
«...«„. s. M. M.:
USO P^rty
At the USO party on Saturday. 
July IS. in honor of the graduaUng
and Mrs. Roy CaudiU ________
Dale: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anglin 
and dau^ter, Virginia Bums; Mr. 
George CautfiU; Mr. and Mrs.. John 
Barker and daughters. Virginia 
and Louella, and Miss Ann H(^.
diurch Calendar
Baptist
Rct. B. H. Kasee. Pastor
9:45 ajn........Sunday School
10:46 a.m,. Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m... Evening Worship
7:15 p.m. (Wed.) ...........Mid-
Week Service
Church of God
Rev. Ranah Johnson, Pastoi
Misaes Atlas ^d Lona Fraley 
jent last week.e^sdJIl Upcington.
CpL Denver Dalton. so(^ of Mr 
and Mrs. EatiU Dalton, arrived 
Wednesday to spend a furlough 
here. CpI. Dalton is in the Army 
Air Corps and has be^stationed 
in Yuma. Ari*.
Mias Ruth Martin, dau^ter of community sitvc on the tem^'of 
MrT A. E. Martin, enter- the college Ubrary was led by Miss 
Ruth Boggs, college senior from 
Maysville. accompanied by Mrs.
Mr. and ^ . . rti , e ter­
tained with a dinner Tuesday in 
honor of Milford EUington. who is
Phil Bradley. > i employed
leaving soon for the Army. Other Curt Bruce. The wedding atmos- 
guests were Bermce Wibon and phere was established with cus- 
Gene White. tmnary dignity through piano
--------- 0---------- music by Mrs. M. E. Grorge and
Mrs. Novella Tatman and chil- vocal solos by Mrs. C. L. Cooper 
dren. Johnny and Betty Jane, are As the bridal procession began 
visiting Mrs. J. B. Fraley for a emergipg from the library doors 
few days before they le?ve for the solemnity of the occasion broke 
Nebraska where they will reside, down completely. Costumes pre- 
Mrs. ‘Tatman is Mrs. Fraley's pared by the participants with the 
daughter. assistance of Mrs. John Palmer
to the acre of land of only mod­
erate fertility, it is stated. It the 
land is moderately fertile; it _ 
betUr to delay the use of nitrate 
untU early spring, so as to provide 
more spring pasture.
Registend Brown Swiss 
Bull Purehaacd Recently 
By Red Rose Dniry
Mr. Flannery, manager of the 
Red Rose Dairy, has recently pur­
chased a registered I5-month-old 
Brown Swiss male for the Sharkey 
farmers. Mr. Hiram Eldridge will
able to other farmers. Mr. Eld- 
ridje states that he Is very pleased 
with the animal and that it i 
outstanding individual. He plan. 
to teke his new made to the Field 
Day next Wednesday so that farm­
ers who have never seen a Brown 
Swiss may see what they look Uke.
During the past three years 
Brown Swiss cattle have increased 
in popularity more than any other 
‘breed in Kentucky. They are • 
red a general purpose cattle 
because they have lots of milk and 
the calves make excellent vmls 
and baby beef.
Farmers Day—
(Continued from page 1)
Sharkey
that can be used on the farm and 
Red Rose Dairy will show
and Mrs. John Will Holbrook and
. ______ ________  .. ... facial make-up by Mr Tom Young
the peeled at the end of this week lij made the wedding procession quits: **’* farmers of
spend a furlough with his parents, » spectacle. i '^'’WP'umty
nitial trainine at Scott Fielrf Anrf.’. c- r o____„ ' transportation to the field9:45 a.m..........Sunday Si
I'.ZO p.m. . .Evening Worship
Mr and Mrs." Edward Stern^f? ^"eSef'tt ^E^ ^^C^^ h ------------ *Id children exnect to leave in « I Preacher^ Lt. E. M Caliendo;; pro^pUy
7:30 p.m. Wednesiday. . Mid- 
Week Service
Christian
R«». ChArIca E. Dirta. Pastor i
and children expect to leave in a I 
few days for Gary. Indiaivi. where Wedding Date Set
they will ptake their home.
. pro-
The program will start 
at 1 30 and everyone ts 
be on lime.Crotim. Dr, J. D. Falls; Best Man!
__________A. A Nigros I'c: U.shers, Chf _. _______ _____________
ss Siz |S|sIh
days at the home ..f H.rlan day, July 25, at 8 p. m.. in the G C Banks. Mr M
In Oldham County. 125 teas of 
ammouiuiD nitrate were used this 
spring, a considerBble amount be- 
ing used on pastures and mhartl
CARD or THANKS
We wish to extend our ainesv 
thanks and appreciation to oox
many friends tor their kin-*------r j
during the recent illness and death, 
of our beloved huaband anl fatte-, 
Mr. A T. Tatum.





Sgt. George Young, former 
teacher at Breckinridge Training
Methodist
Rev. C. L. Coerer. Paetor
9:46 t-m.......... Sunday School
10:45 a..inJloming Worship 
6:15 pjn... .Evening Vespers 
6:15 p.m.. .Youth Fellowship
More- Birthday Party 
head ihu week before returning 
to Bowman Field where he
Continued from page 1)
Morehead Christian Church, No Maid of Honor- Dr F A. Dudle^ -Morehead No 18—Faye DiUon,
formal invitations are being is- Ring Bearer: Lt. M W Rowan; Sanford Bowling, Judge;
Flower Girl; Chf. J W Leic.ht *'*'‘*- **“tus Miller, Judge; Claude 
Flower Boy: Mr., John Palmer! Kessler, sheriff.
Bnde's Father: J. D. Boulden Em I . Worsted No. 19—Lee Stewart.
2/c; Bride: Dr E. L.
»ta-i Judith Pennebaker celebrated Train“^Trers^^'T.“a. Dou^m^^^ 
iher sixth .birthday Monday. July i/c. E, V, KLeber ' -
.. ~—®---------- I 17. with a pany at her home fr«n
Alaude Adams had asi 4;30 to 8 p. m.
r the week-end Mr. and I
................... ..... M The
Catholic
Father John Daiu. Priest
(Hayaa Cralsg as D. a. N) 




Rev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar
7:00 pJtL. .Evening Worship
Mrs, E, L. Shannon and Mrs. 
W. C. Wineland. the flower com- 
-nt— “*"**• ftimished everything from
1 Hoke, Mary Ann Anderson. Betty During and after the hiUnous
' Log Brame. Cay Garrefl. Kay by LL Emil rRev-
in-rtn A M Stratton, and Faye Peifrey > Caiiendo. flashlight pho-,
10.00 A.M.. by Bobbie ‘a*'®" by Mr
Ucy Kegiey, St^t Vaughan and Charles Bishop. Re-J C
ImPM '""■'"“"U WP.rmlnl
”” cream and birthday cake were irom the altar, the bri-
served to the guests on the lawn, '^^l panAmoved to the upper ter-
"'S'eS’.T «olAd.lrCo™., S'
clerk: Ed Fannm. Judge; Nora Al­
len. Judge; J. W. Hogge, sheriff.
Bfuahy No. 20—tarl Murray, 
clerjt: Frank Netherly, judge; W. 
A. Boyd, Judge: Esby Beeves, 
sheriff.
Y«. h~rtU, tavltti to .U J B, j., (-ounl,
ports the best crop of alfalfa be 
ever grew de^ite the dry weather.
No-w Open




East Main Street—Opposite Courthouse
We have a complete line~of Fresh Meats and Qnaiity 
Groceries. Modem, up-to-date equipment in a new 
buOding.
bride's table. With _ „.b 
butcher knife the six-foot "bride" 
made the first ceremonial cut in a 
Iwfr wedding cake, which was 
toen served out by Mrs. W. C. 
Wineland and passed by the Junior 
Hostesses. Tokens concealed in 
tho cake were used to award long 
distance telephone calls to the fol­
lowing serj^men: J. P Murphy 
Philadelphia, Pa.: Floyd L. Smith. 
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Virgil Daniel. 
Perrinton. Mich.; and Raymond 
O'Bryan, Herkimer, N. Y The last i 
part Ilf the evening'.s entertain-, 
ment was social dancing on Ih- 
terraces.
■The progrr-m (or the entire eve­











Be sure to see our Infant 
Department You will be 
\pleased with the Quality, 
Variety and Price.
COME IN TO SEE OUR NEW STORE
^FEDERATED STORES
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU.
JOHNSON’S
GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
J. D. FalK Direcli.r 
‘The local USO. like nthvr st;i- 
tions throughout (he iiati.m jnd 
the world, is (nuinred ihniugh m. 
gifts of the Americ.m people i . 
the National War Fund The pui- 
pose of the USO ls to furnish 
wholesome recreation for people in 
uniform. Although the number „r 
Navy personnel in Morehead is 
now gradually decreasing, the full 
service of the local USO Center 
, will be maintained until the More- 






W. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
Kentucky
Farmers Urged To 
Seed Grains For 
Fall, Winter Feed
Farmers whose feed supply was 
reduced by drouth are being urged 
to “sow every possible acre 
small grain in early tall or ev 
late summer,"
Rye and barley can be sowed 
August and wheat in early Sep­
tember. to furnish grazing in Octo­
ber and November. If the winter 
is mild they will provide feed all 
winter. Where possible to obtain 
seed. It is suggested that balbo rye 
be sown.
instances it still may ^ 
)w Sudan grass, which 
furnishes a large amount of graz-, 
ing in a favorable season. |
The Department of Agriculture 
again is stressing the value of al-. 
falfa. The first cutting of alfalfa j 
is nearly always good, and in an 
emergency alfalfa can be used for i 
pasture in summer Alfalfa sown! 
in August along with a few pounds 
of timothy or other grass seed.: 
will make a crop of high-quaJity I 
hay the next year. !
Where full seedings of alfalfa I 
can't be made, it is suggested that 
5 or 8 pounds of alfalfa seed and | 
8 to 8 pounds of timothy seed be' 
used to an acre. Timothy sown 
August will make a crop the fol­
lowing year, particularly if nitro­
gen fertilizers are used in the 
spring,
In sdhding small grains, the col-
t land, and it may
. .. >W It. cM Ik nbk.,,
•l*T »tpw»i a limtlj fi ftrill Sptrt hi
pWI<*^her. he mriively covers tbo
* bird dog Ofi opening’day of quan''s 
^ the field and points up lignificam features of baseball high school 
t and football fishing, racing and huntingand intercol ; basket i
we r*ely aee Earl hatless ... he's always on the run!
Sport, Section outside the threo 
mayx- metropohtan omte^ Ruby says it's people who make sports 
mteresting . . however, be likes to give readers an occasional flashback to 
the ongin of mam sporting events.
reporting in 1921. after^sebpol hours 
at Du Pont ^ual High, eontmutng through years r? University'of Louis- 
Jefferson School of Law. Then Ruby took a flyer a, Sj^rt, Editor 
" Independent before returning hrfeSs-Wtime sports
Jf* expcnence. and the law'of averages eventually
Irt to the -teg chair- of sports. Popular features of “Ruby’s Report- ar- 
Kentuckiamtie^ always chockful of names, and -(Questions and Answns.- 
which, measur^ by the mail bag pulls the most box^iffice. Only a fraction 
of his letters break into print . . the rest are answered personallv bv th« Sports Editor himself, personally by the
RiiV *co«. a hom^un daily /ur (Ae fcleod2^». 




KU> IM 2 ovr or ] anuaiuA mmis 
Urn, r-i ti^w^ ... c-w—
Domntie CoMrage ■■
THE MOREHEAD.(KY.) IXDEPENDENT
Mn. Hartley Bt.iUon^peni Mon- with his father. Mr, W. C. Eyl. 
^ay in Lcxineton.
— oiilM
I in Morehead Mpnday lo spend 
; 30-day furlough with his wife and- 
; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
■ Carr For the past few weeks, 
Lieutenant Carr has been in M«n- 
: phis, Tenn,. for treatment for an 
injured wrist. Before arriving in ^ 
Morehead. Lieutenant Carr stopped , 
in Mi. Sterling lo vjsit his sister 
■ Mrs. Paul J. Key
UEUTENANT EUGENIA NAVE
Mrs. Ora Waltz was in 
Sterling Monday of this week.
ieut. and Mrs. William F. El- 
Uott are spmding the week in 
' - nnapolis. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 6 Day spent 
•w week-end in Frankfort visit­
ing Mr and Mrs Dudley Caudill.
Mr. and Mrs, J O Everhart artd 
diildrcn. Nancy and Johnny, re­
timed Friday from Columbus. 
Mrs, Luster Blair returned Mon- ' Ohio, where they were vultmg for
dUmer party Friday evening __ __ ^
o’clock. Those attending the joined there Sa'lu^y bv Mr and 
Mary Mrs. Carr and his wife who also 
Wendea Karene George, spent the week-end vatOng Mrs
day after a week's visit with several days. 
friends in -MonUcello. Ky. '■ ' •
Mr. Gene Barker, of Olive HUL 
was visiting friends in forehead! 
last week! I
Lieut, and Mrs. Emil Caliendo
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford and Sea- and young son left Wednesday for ' w
an and Vineii ____ _ _.w___t Where she will attend Pea-
ly. 
Srott ell. IC^ i^... ®n-ctnj mo .u .
Eleanor Bruce, and Shirley Shafer Reynolds and Dr. and Mrs. John 
• Goedman and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Misa Ruth Rucker and Mias Re- Goodman.
becca Thompaon spent Friday and -------a--------
Saturday in Bardstown. Miss Mahry-WUsan
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Penn v
and Mrs. Virgil Daniels were Dearborn. Midi., where Lieut Cal- 
iihopping in Lexington Tuesday. | iendo will report for duty at a 
Naval Training Station.
Mrs. Paul J. Reynolds and infant i
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Mabry, of 
I- Morehead. anncaince the marriage 
of their dau^ler. Jean, to Marvm
in Erlanger. Ky., visiting friends Ison, Roy Winston, arrived home 
fiar several days last week. | Wednesday from the Mary Chiles
: hospital in Mt. Sterling.
James Clay and D B-. CaudUl —a____ •—
■wee in Sandy Hook on MoncUy of .Mrs. Creed Patrick and infant 
week. ^ daugh»r. Barbara Kay. returned
Mrs. Jean Martin a 
my. left last week :».r Pennsyl­
vania ?c v;^it her mother.
body College for the second
. rner term. Misa Rucker a< ____________
J ‘ panied her. as far as Bardstnwn Wilson. Jr., son of Mr. ond' ldri
1^,. Emo, J.™ 1,1, Mmja, Mr”'" Wibo„ o, Th,
r Drew Field. Florida, after'- .. . _ * ceremony was performed ' • m
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens and , turned Saturday after vtsiling 
Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Fraley spent. relatives in indianapoUs, Ind.. for 
&mday in Cinciniiati. | several day*.
spMding a furlough with R-iends' ^ entertained o'clwk Sunday. July 16. at the
and relatives in Morehend Mrs ’ lOUowing guests at dinner Morehead Baptist church. Rev B 
Jayne will remain m Morehead JoV “*■- ^ An- H Kasec. pastor of the Baptist
some while. derson and daughter. Mary Ann. church, .ifficiaied at the qeremiiny
, ' -Mr. and Mrs. R. D Bosworth of The bnde chose for her wedding
Sl/c Winfred C.,x a member of **** Orange. N. J.. Miss-Margaret afternoon dress ..f powder-blue
.1---------- ga ferry command ground criw io- Mildretf Moms and " iih white accessories and cained
Miss ©emiece Clark, instructor; ented at Petersburg. Va left Tues- Rucker. a bridal bouquet of white roses.
Ball State Teachm-s CoUege in ! day after spending sever:.! davsi ----------*- -'Rreda Christian wa, ihc
wis an.i M,ss Nan- '*• B'wh- Hut.'h-
F, Cox. of HaldefW^.h. Robinson lelt i.-ut week tor “ best man
I o ___ Miami. Fla,, where they will visit The .ccremon.v was p.Tf.,rm..d in
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael re-i Barbara Tolliver. Charles Me- Ensign Mary Jang PucKett of the of the families ..f ihe
" U « « ! vs- -
Mrs. Dexter Evans and daugft- Indiana, is .\3s1ung Mr. and^Mcj. leave with his parents. M.- ancT Mrs. H. C. U i  
less spent the week-^d with hw D B Caudill this week. . " ' '^M^s. M. n Bu a :
Tom Bigstaff. of Mt Sterling. 
Was the week-M guest of Jimmy 
Clayton.
Mr*. John CecU and Mr*. S. P. 
flanrtill spent Saturday visrtinc 
nalaPves in OwingsviUe.
Mrs. Romie Judd spent last w« 
Wltfa her daughter, JaneL 
Cenrgetown. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. lnu« Brown and 
m are visiting his parents ■'< - 
fiarrodsburg. Ky„ this sraek.
Mrs. Amelia Duley returned 
Monday tram Washington. D. C- 
where she has been visiting LL 
and Mrs. Wayne W. Garnett.
Elwood Lytle, a member of the 
armed guards who is statioDed at 
a base in New Orleans, was visit- 
inf in Morehead a few days this
Mr. and Ma Wilford Waltz had 
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 
Sirs. Attest Jayne. Mr*. Mason H. 
Jayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
BofB*. of Owin0vme.
Toawiy Eyl returned to Lexing- 




Brown reed baby buggy, also a 
aiihrs car seaL Ftaie 3K.
LMT
VAirs BULOVA WATCS, with 
WdU band. U foond .ratora to 
Mrs. Elmer HiU. im West Main 
St, end receive Sifl.OP rewaid.
POBSAU
OT6-ROOM HOUSE, also building 
iota. Bouse has bath, etectric. 
water, end a garden; located on 
Fairbanks SL Terms. Sec Mr. 
S. M. Bradley.
_____ WANno
A E-WHESl. TRAILER. Cal] or 
inquire at the Morehead Inde- 
_ pendent office. R. W. Huber.
FOB SALE
filX.ROOM Modern Home, prac­
tically 1^. located in center of 
Morehead. See W. J. Sample, or 
Teleidione 2SS.
Lieutenant Paul J. Reynolds ar­
rived Wedneaday tram an Air 
Corps base in Florida to spend 
furlough with his wile and his 
mother, Mrs. James Clay.
Miss Petty Young and Miss Bet­
ty Lane will leave Friday lor a 
two wedu’ stay at Camp Otooka, 
a gfrl's camp located io Woodford
.pooBty.
Kinney. Nancy Everhart. Hendrix Waves. Ensign Pjickctt a for- Woom and a few Vlmw
ToUiver, John Will and Tommy <>l Morehead and has been *>’iend*. Out-of-town guests were
Holbrook, and BiUy Fraley left *Ulioned in Florida for several Clarence Crouch .rnd daugh-
Monday for a week s vacation at »oMhs. »««■• Maxine, of Ashland.
Camp Ruggle*. near MaysviUe. i ----------» Following the ceremony the pur-
0 I Pvt. and Mrs. Ernest Javne en. \Z by a supper a 1 of the Marine Corpa Women's He^
Mimes Ernestine Powers, Eliza- ' tertained a group of friends Satur- _ , before the young serve, u now on duly at the Marine
Lieutenant Eugenia Nave ^ at Cleardeld. Mw 
aeveral civic : active In
Miss McKinney will spend 
with Miss ftiwen and Mis Slues, 
who era employed at Patterson 
FIcM.
beth SluaB, and Dorothy McKin- day afternoon Li Battson s Drag ““P** ^ a two weeks’ wwl- Corps Air Station. Santa Bar-
nev i*n Store. Thom present were Mr a^ **»*•
WUi™< Wi,B u,d d,u<h,.r. “ Mor«».d.
Martha Jane; Mn. Ore WalU; Mrs. _
W. L. Jayne and Mias PhylUs Ann tavina Walera
Jane: .Mrs. Mabel Riddle and . j? —----------- --------- ^ n
^ • [young son; Mrs. Mason Jayne; i . MuJ Lavina Waters was hon- the Lee Clay Praduets Companv
Rev. and Mrs. A E. Landolt and Mr*. Waiter CaJven and daughter. Mondav »v*n.r.« . -------------------------
lant Nave entered the 
Corps fi«QMarine _____
where dw had been a rewdent W 
the last ten year*.
Barbara Gleadaughter. Betty Rae. of Neosho. 
Mo., wiU- axTive Friday for several 
days' visit vHth frioidB in More-
y e e ing with 
shower at the home of Mim Mar­
garet Shannon. Mimes Ruth Bogm.
Morehead. She was an officer of 
the Bowsb County Worm’s rtub 
and aim quite active in the Mara- 
bead Baptist church.
Her paiM. Mr. and Mn. 
Gaorge M. Nava, nsUe in ShaMA- 
vUte.
New Jersey.
Mr. and Mn. C B. Payne and 
Mias ClteuBa Payne, of Loulsvilla.
Mr. sod Mn L. D. Bellamy had 
s gamis last week Mr. and Mn
Mr, R. T. Courtney, of Tulsa. 
Okla., win arrive in Morel 
Saturday, and teave Sunday with 
Bars. Bess J'. Courtney lor their 
home in Tulaal
Mr. and Mrs. John B, Francis 
and Angeline Fipnea left Satur­
day night for Dg^it, Mich., where 
they visited M^ Josephine Fran­
cis, who is
BiUy UnoApene Barker. Mn 
Tom Taylor, of ljUUsbora. and Mr*. 
OUie Barker, ofi Olive HiU, spent 
the week-end visiting friends 
Marion, lod.
Mr. and Mn Carlson Grimm, 
og Kenova. and Mn. William Hab­
er, of Bdiland, visited Dr. and
, Ideals h Business
It is said that those are most fortunate who 
find real ptea.''ure in their daily work, and 
that one of life's greatest rewards is the sat­
isfaction which come.s from helping others. 
A business which keeps service uppermost is 
building on the most solid of all foundations, 
and. with the years, will enlarge its circle of 
friends and patronsl
For us. the interest of depositor.? Is the first 
consideration, for we know that a bank and 
its patrons can only go forward together. 
We derive much pleasure from beiMr helpful, 
and any who bank here may bring their prob­
lems to anK officer at any time. If you do 
not have an account with us. please consider 
this a cordial invitation to come in at the 
first opportunity. We .are always ready to 
serve new friends.
PEOPLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
MOKEHEAD, KENTUCKT
the firstmg U
I has o 
iag and v
her sister. BCks Lavina 
who 9cnt the week-end ij 
fort. Mrs. Veritera will r 
Horehemi
science degree _________
waters, | a, ti* regular gieduatian cx- 
1 ercise brid at the University. She 
‘; vriU ^lend the remamder of 'the'
Frank.'
_____ After KN-Mwl table* of cards, the
_____ __ wa* served rafreshments in
“*• •““* »« *c-
a store. Dr. Fred 
Dudley played the pen of a salca- 
man who brought in the nhnwer 
guts disguiaed m Kvcral SU -wit-
QlUe M. Ly«.wedding of BCiss Water* and Pfc. ‘ “*■ ° Amtand Ver-“• * Mr*.«W. Pnehard _ jgj. ^ater*' kister. MU*
------- ---------- , Curraleen Smith. Mrs, C. C. May-
• haU. Jomphine Robb. Betsy M:-;^ Mottte Jens, who has been 
«n»kiyed.at Tte Bwtes Nen for 
ttte past twelve years, cmigbt ho- 
Band in an dacote meat grtniter 
late week and lost two flagers. 
She has bees in the Goad Samari­
tan Ho^tal at Lexington, but wiU 
return to her hosac
Mr. and Mis. Ed Fannin held a 
MIy raanten Sunday in bom 
«r tbter ma. CpL J. W. Paanfo of; I
. Bobbte Ann SmaO. Yt____
1 Stetne Lynn.. Frances Young 
■ ■ i.AlicePau
Camp Stewart. Ca. Guests of the! rick. Joyce Plaanery. Mary BUa 
renten were Mr. and Mrs. Lan- Lappfo. Olive Day, Gail Bicfcfonl. 
dett Fannin and nma. Luflwr aad-lr» Brooks, Marie FsOa. Marii- 
Dcncil, Mr. and Mrs. Bay Evan I Toier*. Helen Coughlir. Ruth 
a^ daughter. WOrna. Mr. and Mrs. j Fielda.
who has been 1 and dau^e“l^Ir^'i£in?’ ‘Faadlj Ptenie~
natiot^ m Arizona for the past and CpL and Mrs. John Wallae«> ----------------
«v^ mOTtl^ IS home on fur-[ Fannin and children. RuthUne an?: The CaudUl family was enter- 
' '■*“*«* Parents. Mr. and I Johnnie. ' tamed with an aU-day picnjc Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mr.,
, O..B. Elam. The guestsMrs. ^ C, Roberts on U. S. 60 Halderiian. He will leave July 2» 
tor Lincoln, Neb„ for further aa- 
signmenL
Clark FrvnkUn left Sumlay atter 
.teBdinc a two weeks' furtoi«b 
with his parente. Mr. aitd Mrs. U 
Franklia of Soldier. Ky.. and bis 
wile, who resides in Haldeman. 
He reported to MaryviUe. Calif., 
wtam be is a member of the quar­
termaster corps.
CpL and Mrs. Wallace Fannin 
will leave Monday for Camp Stew- 
art. Ca, where 1* is stetioned. 
Fannin has been spending
Prat end Mrs. G. C. Bariiu
tertained the members of the col- P'cmc lunch and dinner and _ 
lage Y. W. C. A and praepective tertained with games of various 
members of the Y. M. C. A last tluririE the afterncxin.
Thursday evmung with an out- Those attending the get-uigether 
door suiter. Special guests of the Sarah Scaggs and
occasion were Mim Curraleen daughter. Peart, nf Kankakee. 111.. 
Smith. Or. and Mr*. W H “d Mrs. Boone Caudill and
Vaughan. Mr. >nd Mrs, Sam Den- daughters, of Sandy Hook; Mr. and 
ney. and Dr Tolbert Hall Kennedy, i ^ B. Caudill and daughter, 
of Tennessee, who was tlw speaker ' Mr. and Mrs. C P Caudill:
at the regular Thursday convoca- ----------------




Now is the trae-TUs is the place!
Fiirht waste and make your horae an arseiml 
for Victory. CoBserve «v«rythii» you ise. 
Buy only what ta reaOy aaeeHary. *h[|r^ 
what you don*t nee
Thrift is in xtyie in War-time, and It «wai— 
it possible for you to save more money. Pay 
your debts, if you have ouUtandinr obUcw- 
tions. Then buiid your Savings Account fo 
have a reserve fund of cash for the naeer- 
Uin future, and inveit in War Bonds ... to 
hasten the eoming of Peace and to provide 
an addition^ neat-ecK.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD. EY.
Hr. A. J. Sexton waa honored I
____________ _______ . wttb a/P«ty Sunday afternoon to |
furlough for the past several day* ceiebrate bis Mth birtMay. All of j
with his family here, and his wife I **** cltUdren were prraerU. includ- 
wUl accompany him back to Geor- j ^ Bess J. Courtney, of Tul- 
Sia for a visit Isa.^OlUa.. Hr. C.-J. Sexton, and
• I Mr. A J,. Sexton, both of Ashland.
Ned Steiner was honored Sat-! grandchildren and
grest-crandcbildrw). A sister. Mr*. 
Alice Duncan, of Portsmouth,
WE BUY AND SELL
urday night with a 
given at the home of Jimmie day-1 of Poris out
ton. Cuesu wera M^l Fair. Sonny! present for the o ^
Allen. Janet Patrick. Bill , cesion. The 26 guests at the re-;
Martha Lee Pe^b^er. Neil ‘ convened at the Sexton
Fair. Harold Holtzclaw, Tom Big-j USED CARS
Miss Lyda Lou Claytm cele- 
brated her eleventh birthday with TRAIL
MILLS;
THEATRE :
PHONE 146 MOREHEAD. KT. 
_^Snii.. Mon.. Tue, July Z3-24-35
“Roger Touhy 
Gangster”
PreiSM Fewer. Inala And 
-DAY IN JU^
Son.. Mom, July 23-26
•Two Girls And 
A Sailor”
Jimmy Oorante. Van Jotaiuon 
Latest War .News Prom Ax
' Toe.. Wed, Jolr 25-2S
‘Three Men In White’




We seD at or under the Government Ceiling.
\
Come in and see me before you buy or sell a car.
Wed., thnr. My ag-27
“Mask of Dhliitnos”
-YOCB BMEMT- 
Frl, Sat, My Zt-»
*The Black Parachute’
Hmr, Fri, July 22-2S
“Secret Command”
Fat O’Brte*. Carate Landis 
Lalcat War News Ptm Sietra 
— And —
-BaB Late mvers”
Satnrday. My 26 








West Main Street -> Morehead, Ky.
